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1 Establishing Innocence ; ,

Original i

Then- - wan no morn popiilur young
fellow in County Kilkenny, Ireland,
a (an pic of hundred years ago thm
Lawrcnco Ncvln. I.arry , was a lilt
Wllil ri in t wns
FanTil, llhe Mister O'Donls, wlJ hla head

full nf nothing hut curls,
For bro.il.iug tlia IiohUh nf tho tioys and

htcnulng the hearts nf the girls.

But there was . only one lionrt he
caivtl tn Influence, and tlmt belonged
to Kathleen O'Grnily, tho youngest
daiiiiMcr of The O'Urndy, who lived
In the big castle shaped house on the
hill. Though Larry came of one of the
olde-- t families In Ireland, he wua not
thought it dcsirahlo Hiilt.tr.

There were stories m it of which
could be traced to n rival, Terence
O'Toole -- that Larry made his living on
the highway, a fashionable method
among gentlemen IteggHr of that day.
O'Toole wan the owner of a line es-

tate ibjol.ilng The O'Urndy's property,
and I desired to unite the two by a
marriage with Kathleen. Unfortunate-
ly for Lurry, her father wan In favor of
the project. There was only one thing
In the way of Itg consummation, and
that wait the reckless Nevlu, whom the
girl loved, but who, passing from one
crape to' another, was constantly

trampling on what few chances he had.
True, they consisted In the love of the
girl, but a daughter of The O'Orady
niUHt mako n propor match.

Tli truth la Larry win not so bad
as he waR painted. A breakneck rider,
soincwhnt Riven to. gaining, ever ready,
like all true Irishmen, fur a Unlit, there
was quite enough truth In bis esca-
pades for an enemy to build on and
erect a fine structure of wickedness.

"The only article of value Larry pos
sessed was a blooded mare Kit, he J

called her that he had won at a raffle
and that no money could buy from
him. One evening shortly after dark
he was riding Kit on the highway and
suddenly remembered an engagement
He thrust his hand In his fob for bis
watch and, not finding it, remembered
that It was In pawn for money that
he hnd needed to help a poor beggar In
distress. Just then a horse's hoofs
sounded on the road ahead, and In a

' few minutes a mounted figure ap-

peared.
"Could you oblige me wtth the time,

sir?" asked Larry.
The horseman drew a pistol from bis

holster and, letting drive at Larry,
dashed past hhn, culling back: "I kuow

' you, Lawrence Nevin. Yon may take
purses on the highway, but you can't
take mine."

Larry, who was untouched by the
bullet, sat on his horse looking after
the man In astonishment.

"And I know you, Terence O'Toole,
and if I don't keep me wits I'M be
hanged for highway robbery and no
thanks to any one but yon."

Now, O'Toole was a magistrate and
would preside at the trlnl at which be
would be the only witness. Larry took
In the situation and with Irish quick-
ness for decision made up his mind to
try for an nllbl. Tutting spurs to Kit,
he rode briskly on for a mile, took a
road to his left, struck Into fields
over' which he had often followed the
fox and, lighted only by the stars, kept
his mare on the run till midnight, when
he reached Maryborough, which he
skirted, and, stopping at a farmer's
house beyond, rubbed down Kit while
she was taking n nnll feed. From
Marylorough Larry continued north- -

. ward, now beginning to push the mare
for a better pace.. Taking au early
breakfast at Tullamnre. lie shot ncrot
country to Kilbcggan. whore he found

' a road to Mulllngar.' Thence the coun-
try was level at least, not mountai-
nousand he pushed his jaded mare on,
breathing her every hour, and at 4
o'clock in the afternoon' rode up to
Carrick on Shannon, having done a
hundred miles since starting. Leaving
bin horse in a stable on the south side
of the river the animal sank down at
once In her stall he entered a wood,
threw off a buff coat and breeches and
donned a green velvet suit lie had pick-e- d

up on the way. This done, he cross-e-

the river on font- and entered the
town.

The people were all out on the green,
and Larry, stepping up to the nayor,
iked him the time. The mayor, draw-

ing bis watch, gave the hour and com-
plimented tarry on his beautiful green
and gold lace suit with silk waistcoat
Then Larry proceeded to make himself
popular with the company.

When a few days later Larry Nevln
returned to Kilkenny a clapped
a band on his shoulder, and be was
taken before Magistrate O'Toole on
charge of highway robbery. He plead-
ed not guilty, and on bis trial the
mayor of Carrick swore that twenty
hours after the robbery Larry had
been In that town. He could swear to
the hour, for, being asked the time, he
had looked at his watch. He had worn
a green velvet and gold suit. Instead
of a buff one worn by the highway-
man. O'Toole at the beginning of the
trial had taken the witness stand nnd
identified Larry as the man who had
asked for the time after nightfall on
the highway with intent to rob, but
when Larry proved his nlibt O'Toole

. weakened ' and owned that lie might
have been mistaken. Larry was ac-

quitted with great rejoicing.
The charge made by O'Toole, ren-

dered groundless, by the alibi, was a
great injury to him. Lnrry was In- -'

vlted by The O'Grady to dine, and he
told the whole story nt the table. The
O'GraUy was so delighted with Lar-
ry's way of establishing his innocence
that ha vowed he should have Kath-
leen If he had to take to the road to
rapport her.

pair were married soon after,
ajiil Larry became a successful attor-ae-

SYLVIA LEWIS BALDWIN.

MAGIC AND RELIGION.

Their rartlnar Dim tn the Advance nt
t IvIllr.iilliMi.

In west Africa the belief In a new
birth without loss of Identity Is proved
by the fact Unit when a baby arrives
In a family It Is shown n selection of
small articles belonging to demised
members, and the thing which the
chllil catches hold of Identifies It til as
"Uncle John" or "i'oiikIii rhiinui," and
so forth. So fur as this belief prevails
It is licit! by some that giirineiits once
worn or other objects which have becu
In Intimate contact with a human be-

ing nn penetrated by his personality
and remain, as It were, united with
him for H'M1 or 111.

In nearly all stages of civilization
now to be found In the world what wo
call supernatural hclngB were concern-
ed witli the initiation of the magician.
The schism between magic and reli-

gion was a later development of civ-

ilization. When It occurred, as the
history of heresy In Europe and the
witch trials teach. It wan rather innglo
In Its antisocial aspect than In Itself,
which was reprobated and punished.
It Is strange In this connection to no-

tice that the magician was only con-

demned when ho departed from estab-
lished custom and established beliefs
which Involved a severance from the
community and an Imputation of anti-

social ends. I'ractlces essentially mag-
ical might be Incorporated In religious
rites and exercised for what was be-

lieved to be the general good. In such
a case they have continued to be ex-

ercised with general assent In the high-

est forms of religion. London Hos-

pital.

ODD MARRIAGE CUSTOM,

Porolira aa Wrtlallna; Ortlfla-atr- a

the Island nf Jrrm-v- .

Among Jerseyinon proper that Is to
say, among the descendants of the orig-

inal Inhabitants of the Island and not
the English or I'rencb residents there
a very curious nnd Interesting old mar-
riage custom exists.

Upon the completion of the ceremony
and, If In strict aicordanco with tradi-
tion, before the happy couple take up
residence In their new alio'' the stone
slab at the top ol' the porch containing
the front door Is Inscribed with the In-

itials of the bridegroom, thoie of the
bride, the date of tic.' ceremony and
two hearts Intwlned, the latter being
an emblem of. their Intermingled love
and the wholo forming a most lasting
and public certificate of nmniiige.

Occasionally, however, a little diff-
iculty arises. The bride may meet with
an early death, ami in the course of
time the widower may desire to re-

enter the holy state of matrimony,
navlng fulfilled his de.iire. It appear
rather puar.llng to know what to do
about the Inscription.

In some cases, therefore, the Initials
and date of the lW wedding have
been erased and t!iw of the subse-
quent ceremony substlited. while In
others the Initials nf the second wife
and the date have been added below
the first a second p'iir,of intwlned
hearts being thought unnecessary. The
letters are usually frim six to nine
Inches tn height, so that they may be
easily read across the road. London
Mall.

Victim of a Fata Prniriiet..
' Just before the openliii of thei Kaffir

rebellion In South .'..'ri'-- t. about the
middle of tho last century, the sooth-
sayers bade the tribes kill their. cattle
and destroy their crop of grain: The
spirits of their ! t ir.-- i were to arise
and help them to exterminate every
white man In the country. The advice
was solemnly accepted. When the day
of the great uprising arrived nvmy of
the rebels were already starving. But
there came no ehHiy heviVi of cattle
out of the cart' , i"i ci'i hit sown
with hands. Crim. terrible famine
swept over the land, and In the months
which followed, nlth:utrh the authori-
ties did everything la their power to
mitigate Its horrors, fn.ono victims of a
falsa prophet starved to death.

VrntM-tln- n.

Have we ever utoimed to think how
our ancestors two or Mire? generations
buck lived and flourished with little or
no ventilation In their slapping apart-
ment? The nlvht dr used to lie con-
sidered a very dreadful menace to
heelth and a sur. In.luccr of colds.
Redrooms were k"pt closely shut, and
yet our ancestors, ii:any of them, were
hardier than we and lived to good old
ages. Animals burrow In their holes
at night, breathing the same air over
and over again, while birds nnd fowls
tuck their heruls nnler th-- lr wings. Of
course ventilation Is absolutely nece-
ssary for proper comfort, cleanliness
and health, but people have lived on
little or none of It for hundreds and
thousands of years.,.. ; ......

- Aaother Soft Ainrn,
"I'm glad to say." remarked Mrs.

Strongmlnde In an insinuating tone,
"that my husband Ik not a sporty man."

"Oh," replied Mrs. Kattyppo. looking
very sweet and Innocent, "I'm surpris-
ed to hear you say that I bad always
supposed that lie must Icive married
you on n bet.'' ohkairo Record-Heral-

Bnj-li;i- r or Splllnsf
It Is told of the nou of a hor-i- e dealer,

a sharp lad, when once unexpectedly
called upon by' his father to .mount a
horse and exhibit Us pace, the little
fellow whispered the question In order
to regulate lion- - lie should rble, "Are
you buying or Felling?" Tit-T'.it-

BpKlniilnnr Over.
"Did I hear you say, old chap, that

marriage has made a now man of
you?"

"That's right,"
"Then that wipes out that ton I owe

you. Now lend me Ave. will you?"
Milwaukee Seutlucl. '

FULTON'S FIRST FARE.

An Incident Which the Sleiiinhnat
tieiiliia Sever Fora;nt.

There was one little incident In Hub-

ert Kulton's life which I'ulton never
forgot. It took place shortly before the
return trip of Ills famous boat's voy-

age by hIciiiii up the Hudson river. At
the time all Albany flocked to the
wharf to see (lie strange craft, but no
timorous were they that few cared to
I mi i id her. One gentleman, however.
Hot only boarded her, but sought out
Fulton, whom ho found In the cabin,
and the following conversation took
pl.'.eo:

'"riils Is Mr. Fulton, I presume?"
"Yes, sir."
"Do you return to New York with

tills boat?"
"Wo shall try to get back, sir."
"Have you any objection to my re-

turning with you?"
"If you wish to take your chances

with us, sir, I have no objection."
"What Is the fare?" .

After a moment's hesitation I'ulton
replied, "Six dollars." And when that
amount was laid In his hand he gazed
at It a long time, mid two big tears
rolled down his cheeks. Turning to tho
passenger, he said:

"Excuse me, sir, but this Is tho first
pecuniary .reward I have received for
all my exertion In adapting steam to
navigation. I would gladly commemo-
rate the occasion with a little dinner,
but I am too poor now even for that.
If we meet, again I trust It will not be
the case."

As history relates, the voyage termi-
nated successfully. Four years later
Fulton was sitting In the cabin of the
Clermont, then called the North IUver,
when a gentleman entered. Fulton
glanced nt hint and then sprang up and
gladly shook his hand. It was his first
passenger, and over a pleasant little
dinner Fulton entertained his guest
with the history of his success and
ended with saying that tho first actual
recognition of his usefulness to his fel-

low men was the $0 paid to him by his
first passenger.

THE WORLD OF THE DIVER.

IMa One tlreat Daaarer Mea In Ills
liter llelpleaaneaa.

Every surrounding, every condition,
almost every detail of the submarine
diver's work Is as If Invented by the
roiiianclHt for a setting to a weird,
uncanny tale.

The one great danger. to the subma-
rine direr Ilea In bis utter helplessness.
No matter how or where, he turns lu
bis marvelous world, where even tho
very laws of nature seem turned topsy
turvy, he Is handicapped with odds
against the life within him. (iroplng In
the murk of the pitchy darkness of a
river Inittom or crouching on the sands
lu the green gray twilight of an ocean
bed, he works alone, a monster headed,
awkward, hideous creature, spicezcd
as If In a vise by the ton uppu tons
of water surrounding him nnd chnl lu a
cumbers tm. unwieldy armor, stiff m
sole leather. which often proves his
casket.

Frot:i the Instant the helmet screw-
ed down and th.' ."helper" grit-e- thr
life Hue anil lowers the diver, hand
over hand, the "click, click, click." m

;li. pumps bringing fresh air and the
'!. of to escape valve currying uwaj
uiu "used up" air, sound In' t lit I'iver's
our. The Vc.ick. .click, cpc!;.'.' become t
part of hM suhcotMiio'iM self. lie Is

for It always, ever: not a
"click" escapes him. 1!.' starts vio-

lently at the slig'.ite.U irregularity' of
ci:e sound. Ho listen.') for It s; intent-
ly that to save his soul he cannot count
correctly UK) brick into a bucket, tak-
ing tin-i- one at a time. A. W. Uolkcr
in Appleton's... . : ' . ''

A l.ncky Eacnne.
. 1 mriug the Jpani.-il- i war. while the
battleship were on blockade at San-

tiago. It was custom.!!-)- - to load the
six pounder guns every evening to
pr.itect against po.ulblo torpedo boat
atl.tck. While the were bng
eased down one of t'.:,' guns on the
Massachusetts was accidentally dis-

charged, the shot over the
quarter deck of the Tc:; ts. which was
ly'iig next in the hi !l:ig line. All
the officers of the Texas wwe on deck
sii'oklng and talking when the shot
passed a few feet above their heads.
Ai:::ost before it struck the water a
signal was started o:i the Texas from
lu commanding officer. Captain Jack
rhllllps, to t!ie cjiimandiug officer of
the Massachusetts. The signal was,
"Good line, but a trifle high." liar
per's Weekly.

. A Quaint Inn Slain.
At Boxted. In Kisex,' England, there

Is a beer house with, the strange sign
of the Whig and Fidget. Inquiry elicit-
ed the fact that the house was built
many years ago by a man who was a

Whig In his political opinions. - Ills
neighbors also regarded . him as n

"fidgety" man; hence when the house
was opened the people of the parish,
having regard to Its owner's peculiar-
ities, named It the Whig nud Fidget,
otherwise the Fidgety Whig.

The Art of SnyliiK ThiiiKK.
To say a thing to any purpose It

muet be uttered with tlint childlike
sense of n suddenly discovered treas-
ure, which (despite the fact that Adam
nnd Eve may have understood nil
about It) hoodwinks the listener Into
the belief that he is being told some-thin-s

new. Lady 1'liyllls In Bystander.

A Wnrrnnteil Suspicion.
"11 wife was arrested yesterday."
"You surprise mo. Whnt was the

trouble?"
"She got off a trolley car tho right

way, nnd n policeman thought she was
a man In disguise." Puck.

The oat plant Is In Italy regarded as
emblematic of music,

s

THE DYNAMITER.

He tlluat lie a Man of Man? "trt,
With Nerve anil t'fMilneaM.

Ill tin article on "Dynamite; the Tow-

er ri'tiiiniible," Samuel Hopkins Ad-

min thus describes the man who han-

dles the explosive-am- i his ways:
"The finished type of the dynamiter

Is the man who has had the ability to
rise nnd the luck to survive long
riior.gh to graduate from the plant and
become an agent. In his best embodi-
ment the explosive agent Is something
of n chemist, something of a quarry-man- ,

something of au a
good deal of a mineralogist and above
nil n man of resource nnd coolness. It
Is he who docs tho exploding. The fac-
tory gets notice from a railroad that a
contract Is open for the destruction of
a ledge of rock which blocks their line
of advance. Away goes the agent, with
his gripsack full of ready iniiile de
struction, to look the thing over. First
he draws upon his inlneraloglc lore to
determine the nature of the rock. If It
Is very hard he uses a high grade of
his explosive, which delivers a quick,
shattering blow. In case of soft rock
the lower grade supplies a blast which
will produce a wider eri'ect, although It
will not break the dislodged rock Into
such small pieces. Next as a quarry-ma- n

ho considers the nature of the
ledge nnd the Indicated fissures or
veins and plans his drilling according-
ly. Then he must attend to the drilling
of the holes, the tamping of the charge
and here his electrical knowledge Is
called for the arrangement of the bat-
teries. After a few blast-- he gives the
railroad company his estimate, and If
It Is nrcepted he may oversee the Job
himself.

"Often be meet his rivals on the
ground. Then comes the tug of war.
Tricks of the trade are uiMiiy nud not
nil of them scrupulous. '.Viicre many
agents are gathered together It seems
to be a point of honor wl'.h every man
to handle his particular artlclo with
the utmost apparent care Icssihws,
while he manifests a shrinking timid-
ity toward the products of his com-

petitors. This Is to Impress the out-
sider. So the agent will toss about a
twenty-liv- e pound package of dyna-
mite like so much meal, kick It, drop
It over fences or down ledges and gen-

erally maltreat It. If tho dynamite Is
fresh this Is all right, but occasionally
something goes wrong, ami theory, to-

gether with the theorist. Is Mown to
atoms In practice. Theoretically a
high exploslvo slioiil ' detonate only
when set off by men.... of a fulmluuto
of mercury cap, and some of the safe-
ty explosives apparently live up to
this. But anything with nitroglycerin
In It Is best treated with considera-
tion, for nltro Is a very uncertain
quantity." ,

STAIN REMOVLRS.

Grass Stains. Alcohol or molasoes.
Blood Stains. Soak In mid soapsuds

to which a little kerosene has been
added.

Fresh Taint. Try kerosene, vaseline
or machine oil; then wnMi with soup
nnd cold water.

Ink Stains. Iilp Into boiling water,
spread over a basin, rub v.vil with
suits, of sorrel; then rl:ne t'lor

Wine Stiilns.-i'prl- n:.: I.I ..I.-- with
salt while still wet. It' : I v..-- t with
boiling water, rub thoniivl.ly with suit
and pour boiling wntT t..rot.:;h.

Must. Wet In cold water, on
tho grass; then apply tn cuc'.i sp it ordi-

nary table salt wet with leci t.i. Juice.
As fast as It drl.M reuew t: e applica-
tion. As soon as the slain is removed
rinse thoroughly.

Indelible Ink. Soul; In a solution of
common salt: then with with diluted
ammonia, rinse well. .1 I water
nnd a solution of oxal'c ld will also
remove indelible ink.- !:in v:g must
follow Immediately l llior g'.dy.

For American t'ltf:-.c:i-

When the visitor :'.;i;iro iclied the
diplomatic gallery or th .wit cham-
ber the doorkeeper in.' in:: lilin, says
a writer III the Thll.i lelv'ii i Ledger,
that tho gallery waa revr M for for-

eign representatives.
"It-Is- , hey?" said the visitor. "Well,

I want to tell you right now that this
Is a free country, nnd tills Is the sen-

ate of the United States, and I de-

mand admission lu the name of Ameri-
can citizenship."

"Oh!" said the doo !? "Why
didn't you say at first that you were
nn American citizen? Just tttep around
to the second door from here. That
gallery Is' reserved for American citi-

zens."
With chest puffed up the stranger

betook himself to the door I:: Heated
and was at once admitted to the pub-
lic gallery.

Only London Hnmor Genalne.
All the best humor that exists In

our language is cockney humor. Chau-
cer was a cockney. He had his bouse
close to the abbey. Dickens was a
cockney; he said he could not think
without the London streets. The Lon-

don taverns heard always the quaintest
conversation, whether It was Ben Jon-son- 's

at the Mermnld or Stun Johnson's
at the Cock. Even In our time it may
be noted that the most vital nnd genu-
ine humor is still written about Lon-

don. Illustrated London News.

'Gent'eiiiniil-- r Kind.
First Burglar How'd you happen to

break Into Smith's house last night?
Second Burglar I was going past there
yesterday, and I heard Mrs. Smith tell-l-

some one that sho waked up three
times the night before llstenin' for a
burglar, but nobody come. You know,
I never like to disappoint a woman!
Detroit Free Tress.

They Mar Recover.
When a cotiplo is engaged it doesn't

.necessarily follow thnt they will never
have any sense. New York Tress.

- .jii..-- .. "

PURE WATER.

Ilverr Home t nil Have It With l.lttle
I ron hie mill losiienxe.

A good llller Is an expensive thing,
a poor one Is of Utile or no account,
n:il almost auy rllte!', unless It Is kept
clean, la more destructive of life and
health than the wnter it filters. The
care of the tiller run never lie given
over to the care of Irresponsible serv- -

niils. It soon begins to smell I mil,
and It Is iilliinntctly given up with
dlMgi:. '. as cost lug more than It
con n s l i.

It Is within the power of every house-
keeper to provide the family with
pure ant paikllng water nt the ex-

pense nf but a few cents a year and
the smallest amount of attention every
day.

In France the purifying of water In
this way is carried on to a considera-
ble exteut and with ehiborntv and ex
pensive machinery. But with no ma-

chinery nt nil the housewife can pro-

duce practically the same result.
Tako any vessel you may chiince to

hnve liiimly. I have found a stone pot,
which you can buy any place for 10

cents, one Unit slopes down the sides
to a smiill base at the bottom, about
the best of anything. Be sure thnt
your vessel Is clean. Fill It nearly full
wllh water from the faucet.

The rule for mixing the precipitating
purifier which you are about to use Is
1 to tl.tHMi. It Is more thnu likely that
you will have no way to ascertain
these exact proportions, but do not let
that discourage you. A little exerl-enc- e

Is worth n good deal In this world,
whether the work .be done Is compli-
cated or simple. A few days of trlnl In
using the separator will serve to guide
you till right.

For a starter, say that to a pitcher
holding a quart of water you take a
small amount of pulverized alum,
about what would go on )he rounded
point of the blade of a iockctknlfe.
toss It Into the water and mix It thor-
oughly. This you can do with a spoon,
nn egg beater or n whip cream churn.
The only thing Is to see that tho alum
Is thoroughly mixed with the wnter,
and It tukes considerable stirring to do
this.

If you notice little moss Islands in
the water, which same little Islands do
not seem to want tu go to the bottom
with their companions, you will know
thnt you hnve not properly mixed the
alum with the water. As water costs
nothing and the alum but the merest
trifle, yoh can throw the wnter away
and "set" some' more. But you need
not do tills. All yoh have tb do Is to
stir It nil up good again.

When the work Is properly done the
water is crystal cleur and has a live
taste. One thing that makes distilled
water so unpalatable Is the absolutely
dead taste It has.

Another great advantage ,of wnter
thus prepared la that It Is not subject
to n or self contamination,
which Is such a great enemy to most
filtered wnters. This wnter will remain
pure even though exposed to the air In
open vessels for thirty-si- x hour.

Although so small an amount of alum
would not hurt you If you were to
drink every particle of It, be not
alarmed! Ton do not gt nny of th"
alum when you drink, for the water
upon analysis Is found to be chemically
free from alum. The alum has settled
to the bottom lu an Insoluble com-

pound with the filth and Impurities It
has carried with It.

In half an hour or less you will see
a deposit on the sides and bottom of
your pan or pot In which yon have
"set" your water. If you will shake
the vessel a bit you will see this de-

posit go to the bottom. If you can
spare the time tho water should stand
for about six hours before It Is de-

canted. Then place In clean bottles
on the Ice. '

In this way you drink a pure. cold,
sparkling water without the contami-
nation that Is bound to come from
putting Ice In the drinking water un-

less tiie Ice has been manufactured
from filtered water. Ruth Everett In
New York World.

Coeoanate.
The milk In the water cocoanut Is a

food as well as a beverage. The cart
driven through the streets of Jamaica
by the quaint old darky urging along
his rebellious steed In the form of a
native donkey Is an Interesting sight.
Ore Is amazed at the dextrous man-
ner in which the vender takes the un-

ripe co"oanut In bis band and deftly
cuts a bole In the top, from which you
drink the milk. Then you return the
nut to the man, and with bis machete
he cracks It Into three pieces and cuts
a spoon shaped sliver from one side-- ,

from which you eat the white, Jelly-
like substance scraped from the Inside.
These are the unripe cocoanuts. When
ripe the jelly hardens into the bard
white substance to which we are ac-

customed.

Customed (hesitatingly) I suppose
rr you hnve some er suitable books
for n man er about to be married?
Bookseller Oert:il!-!r- sir. Here. John,
sh w this gentleman some of our ae--.

1111111 books, largest size.

John II. Kacciikii, Pres.

John H. Kauclier
Henry C. Duible

Taa Old Honian ZCulearee.
Almost any dish which hnd ti rec-

ommend It rarity, costliness, Imllgestl-blllt- y

nnd, to our way of thinking, mis-

tiness wns sure to t:iko with the Ho-

nian epicure. Ami If he were unable
to made It costly nny 't' er vny lie
would add powdered prei I cm :it:i ies or1

gold dust. Nero ilhi"d on one occasion
from a ncock which t -- M lnkled
with diamond dust, ami spL'uhi;.ui4 ofl
that bird dressed with gold or with
crushed penrU wcra I;y no means a
rarity nt the triclinia of the moneyed
Itomuns. A dish of pnrro's' t mgties
wus a grent delicacy. IJ' t a dish of
parrots' tongues which had linen capa
ble, when In their proper place, of
framing words was of almost Incal-
culable valuo, which lucraused In a di-

rect ratio with the vocnliuliirles of the
defunct pnrrots. Another bird for
which the ltomnn epicure was In the
liublt of paying fabulous prlcei was
the pheiieeoptrlx, which Is believed to
have been the ptarmigan. It had Its;
home In the most northerly pnrts of!
Scot land and Nurwny. nud as tills
tmiiti' It hard 1 1 get nt the Itomuns ap-- j

predated it nil the more and put It inj
the snme rank with ostriches, buz-- i

muds nnd peacocks. The tnn:;ues ofl
these birds were s'lilnlly prepared, to-- j

gelher with the bi n Ins. and took the!
plncc which a hors d'oeuvre would now;
take. I

The Wn-fl- on 'a flitar Be.
Wlrat me i:i tho various words which

uro i t.l :i; e l on the lid and sides of a
c!n box' The.'" are not more fancy
mm c. but terms actually descriptive
oft'ie clgi:r. On the 11,1 U the name of
Mie cUnr. The frij.it of the box

the sh- p" nnd sl-.- ns "con-
chas." "relnu." "ri'g-l!.n.- which state
the shape, and "serf Infantes,"
"princesses." which signify the slza.
Then' limy be combined, ns "conchas
i pecliiles," ' ( inehas Unas." to state
:)ili shape n i I si :e. At the back of
:h '.lux, wliiuv the lid turns over, Is
tumped the qual.ty of the clg'ir "su- -

! ti'i'i. i ir." "su;i"rlor" and
"Inncio," I einu the terms In the

scale. The color of the cigar
is I i l l rv nn the right hand side or

of the li .s. "CluiV signifies the,
! .lite ;t ciil ired. "Colorado clnro" rath
er ilai k, "( jloriulu" dark. Colorado ma
dun" dnrker. "niinbiro very', dark,
"oscuro" extremely durk, "negro" dark- -

..it. 1.

Lack Veraaa Labor,
Luck Is ever waiting for something

to turn up; labor, with keen eyes and
strong wilt, will turn up Something.
Luck lies In bed and wishes the post-
man would bring him the news of 'a
legacy; labor turns out at 0 o'clock and
with busy pen or ringing hammer lays
the foundation of a competence. Luck
whines: labor whistles. Luck rellM on
chance; labor, on chirieter. Cobdan.

'Distinctive Clothing
You can't help noticing the

i style the cut the tit which
distinguish CLOTHCRAFT

j overcoats and all CLOTHCRAFT
suits from ail others.

And when yo wear Clothcraft
you should lor your own

good everyone sis will notica
the distinction of your clothes.

The distinctive qualities are
there put there by tho very
best designers and cutters; they
are there to stay built In,
tailored In, by thoroughly
trained work people.

And there Isn't room for an
Inch of any but all-wo- ol fabrics

In CLOTHCRAFT
Clothes.

Bing-Sto- ke Co.
Reynoldsville, Pa.

K. C. SCIIVCKTBS. I'l

John II. Corhelt
K. 1. W IImib

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLOSVILLE.

CAPITAL $75,000
SURPLUS 90,000
TOTAL - .$165,000

Ol' KICK lis
J. C. Kino. Vtce-l're- s.

DIKIXTOKS
J.C. Klnir Pmili'l Nolan

J. S. tlumniDiid

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
I EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.


